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N. Y. P. Co.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. , conl.
Unity Guild will meet in regular session

this afternoon at .') o'clock with Mrs. II.
Jackson , No. GIT South First street.-

J.
.

. M. Jenkins was arrested yesterday ns n
suspicious character.

All member !) of the Temperance Reform
union mid others who desire to attend the
oiwnlng services of the Francis Murphy meet-
ings

¬

on Sunday evening , May , In Onmhii ,
nro Invited to meet nt the Chicago , Burling ¬

ton fc, Quincy ticket pnice. Pearl and Broad-
way

¬

, nt 7 o'clock sharp , for the purpose of
attending in n liody. Let tboro boa rousing
turn out. A. J. Cook , Secretary Temperance
Ilcfonn Union. *

The King Clovis club will repeat Its de ¬

lightful programme , with n few extra attrac-
tions

¬

, next Friday evening. May 8 , ut the
Uroadway M. E. church. All who lire inter
c-strd In the erection of n new church are In-

vited
¬

lo nttuiid nnd enjoy this unique enter ¬

tainment.
John Dunn wns nrrcstcd Inst evening by

Marshal Tcmplcton on n warrant charging
him with larceny. The Information Hied-
b>' ono August Davidson- Dunn said ho had
no knowledge of what tbo Information meant
nnd denied being implicated in nny manner
with any ono by the name of the Informant.
Ho wus i cleaned on b.dl lo appear today for
trial.

Senator Hearst's California stable of run-
ners

¬

Inid over at tbo transfer yesterday nnd-
wns shipped to St. Louis on the evening train
over the Wnbash. Thcro were nlno runners
anil two trotters In the string , and they wore
nil magnificent specimens of horseflesh. They
ottrnetcd considerable attention.

The case of Adam Thompson vs Dan Cnr-
rlgg

-
occupied the nttcntlon of the district

court yesterday. The plalntiffsucd for JIM for
driving Carrigg'8 horse In n match race over
n year ago. The case went to tbo jury nbout
fi o'clock nnd nftcr being out three hours n
verdict for §Vi was returned in favor of the
plaintiff. The costs will swell this amount to
1100 , exclusive of attorney's fees. Colonel D.
B. Dnlloy appeared for the defendant nnd A.
W. Askwltfi for the defendant.

One of Normnn Green's street sprinkling
teams indulged in a lively runaway on Bry ¬

ant street nnd Broadway yesterday. At the
corner of the two streets above mentioned
tbov rnmn In eontilct ivltb 11 telmrrnnli tmln
and the collision was very disastrous to the
sprinkler. The team continued up Broadway ,
but wcio stopped before further damage was
done-

.Justice.
.

Barrett has rendered a decision in
the Brown-Brooks cnse In favor of tbo pliiin-
tiff, who is the defendant's mother-in-law.
She sued to recover for the care of defend ¬

ant's wife during illness , and wns awarded
20. She will accept only 124 to prevent nn
appeal , hut Brooks proposes to appeal just the
name. The marriage was not n happy one ,
nnd tbo wife secured a divorce after li few
months of double cussedness. To iiiuko mut ¬

ters worse , Burke & Tinloy , the attorneys for
the wife in tbo divorce case , yesterday sued
the husband forlK( ) as their fees in the case.
Brooks is a motorman in the employ of the
electric motor company , and his wages have
been ganilshced. Ho Is disposed to class-
man Inge among tbo Ilrst class failures-

.Wntcr

.

Works
Without doubt there nro many persons now

building bouses hero who want to use tbo city
water , but arc unnble to pay tbo usual price
for introducing the water into their premises.
Appreciating this fact , tbo New York Plumb ¬

ing company will locate a yard hydrant six ¬

teen feet from the curb line , and connect the
same with water main , with everything com-
plete

¬

and the water ready to use forKi. Cash
with order. This oiler applies to unpavcd
streets wheio mains are laid.

Important to Horsemen : Largo line horse
and turf goods. Probstle , G5J B y, C. B-

.Tlio

.

o
Ijcadcrs-

of fine watches and Jewelry in the city nnd
the place to buy tbo best goods at tbo "lowest
prices , is the establishment without rivals ,
the most reliable firm of-

C. . B. JACQUEMIX & Co.

Finest photo gallery in the wcst > Shcrra-
den's

-
now place , 4H and 45 Main street.-

Tbo

.

gasollno stove is more dangerous thanthe unloaded gun. Save life nnd proixirty byusing the C. B. Gas nnd Electric Light Co.'s
pas stovo.-

o

.

A Flower and Fruit Palncc.
Sioux City's corn palace and Creston's pal-

nco
-

of blue grass will bo compMIod U. divide
honors this year with Council Bluffs nnd-
Pottnwattnmlo county. A project is fast
maturing that will give this city n jiuluco
more beautiful and attractive than either of-
them. . It will bo constructed of fruit and
Hewers , and will bo a priuio nttr.ictioii ut the
Pottawattamlo county fair to bo hold at
Union driving park in September. That is ,
this is the outline of the plan on which sev-
eral

¬

of tbo city's representative men nro now
hurd ut work , hoping to carry it through to-
Kuccessful completion.

Some time ago tbo driving park association
cntcitnlncd the Idcu of holding a fair tbo
coining fall , and decided that it would not"
only bo n grand good thing but n financial
success as well , provided everybody would
tnko bold and help. A committee waited
upon tbo city council to secure nn appropria ¬

tion , but as nothing bad previously been .said
about It nnd thorn was u feeling that it might
result no more favorably thau had some of
tbo recent meetings given by tbo association ,
tbo desired appropriation was not made.
Since then tbo driving park directors have
been working on the matter , and several
of the aldermen have also been giving
the matter n boost , until now
thcro Is u feeling that the fair can bo hi ldand
made n great Miccess. A number of influen ¬

tial and prominent stockmen throueh the
county nave necn nuiuceu to assist In thematter , and It Is nbout settled thnt Potta-
wnttamlo

-
county will this fnll have one of

the Illicit fairs in the west. The palace of
Flora and Ceres will bo erected under the di-
rection

¬

and supervision of Alderman L. A.Casper , nnd will bo a gorgeous uffulr.
Mayor Macrae , Aldermen LnoyumlCnspar ,

Turk Commissioner Poregoy and County Su-
pervisor

¬

Graham nro among those who nro
pushing the bchemo In this city ; nnd their ef¬

forts nro being nbly seconded by'represontn-
tivo

-
men nil through the county. It Is thought

that the fact that this county bus not had acounty fair for some time will bo rather of u
bcnollt than otherwise , and that n general In ¬

terest can bo excited among the farmers. Thesplendid exhibit made by Pottawattamlocounty at the Blue Grass palace ut Civston
last year would palo Into Insignificance beside
tin exhibit that would be mauo at homo. ItIs thought that n week's fair would draw
thousands of visitors to the city. All that Is
needed to make such a fair nn immense suc-
cess

¬

Is hearty co-operation on tbo p.utot nil
who uro willing to assist , nnd this is what the
projectors uro trying to secure-

.Notice.

.

.
To the Boston store patrons. Having been

asked by hundreds of our numerous customers
why wo did not continue our ribbon sale all
ilay , us they found It very Inconvenient to
attend In the morning, wo will state for tl u
benefit of those above mentioned that wo will
continue our ribbon sale nil day Saturday , In
order to glvo the thousands that were unublo

.touttondu chance to purehuso ribbons nt-
'Buch prices us never were heard of In'tho his-
tory

¬

of the Bluffs.-
I

.

I No. 5 ribbon , worth 10o , for 5c.
No. 7 ribbon , woith 15o> for 7o.

. No. 0 ribbon , worth 20o , for lOo.
No. la ribbon , worth Uoo , for lU o.
No. IDilbbon , worth SOc , for-tSo.
Tbo above come la gross grain satin edge

and molro plquot edgein black nnil colors.
Boston store , Council Bluffs. Fotheringhnm.
Whitelaw &Co. , leaders'and promoters of
low prices.

The Union Depot Goes.-
Hon.

.
. W. II. M. Pusoy returned from Chi-

cago
¬

yesterday morning with the Union
depot contract bearing the signatures of the
head onlcluls of nil the railroads centering in
the clly. The trip was made to secure the
signature of Marvin Hughltt , president of
the Northwestern , which completed the list ,
Mr. Pusey stated yesterday that the erection

of iv projwscil ilopot Is now assured. Some
prclltninnry work yet rdmnln * to bo done ,

however, before work on the structnfc can
he commenced. Thrro Is lotna little right of
way business to bo llxcd up so that the roads
cm fcct to the depot grounds uml It Is thought
that this Will tuko nbout n month.
Certain municipal legislation In the way of
vacating certain streets nnd alleys will nlso-
ho necessary. but this will occasion no delay.
The most dlfllcult part of the work that of
getting nil of the ro.tds to KO Into the schema

has already been accomplished. It Is only
n question of n few weeks until dirt will begin
to fly. ns the contract provides that work
shall bo commenced within thirty days from
the time Iho depot , grounds nnd approaches
have been secured.

The citbens generally are very Jubilant
over the outlook. With the new hotel cost-
ing

¬

3 10,000 nnd a new union depot costing
StOO.iXX) us starters , the season of 1890 prom-
ises

¬

to bo the most eventful ono in the his-
tory

¬

of Council Bluffs nnd n little public re-
joicing

¬

is not out of plnco.

The Now York Hackct store received yes-
terday

¬

another invoice of goods. Ladles nnd
housekeepers , why pay the regular prices for
the articles you want when you ran get them
at less thnn wholesale ut the Huckct store ,
iWJ Broadway.

Great IlcfrlBcrntor Snlc.
One car load at special cut prices. Genuine

oak ice palace at Cole & Colo's , -it Mulu st-
.Don't

.
fall to get our prices before buying.-

AVItty

.

and
Kov. Dr. Henson of Chicago arrived In the

city yesterday afternoon and was the guest of-
Hov. . Dr.Cooley. In the afternoon Dr. Ilcnsou
visited the Institution for the deaf and dumb
and gave a short talk to the pupils. Last
evening ho lectured In the FIr.it Baptist
church on "Tho Other Half. " Dr. Henson
captured this part of the country by his
lectures at the Chaulminua assembly last
year. Ho was therefore given n cordial wel-
come

¬

last evening , nnd the audience was de-
lighted

¬

with the happy mingling of wit nnd
wisdom which characterized this lecture fully
ns much nanny of those which bo has formerly
delivered hero. Dr. Henson is ono of the
happiest of public speakers , Ho is a natural
humorist , nnd yet use* his gifts not merely to
cause laughter , but to make prnctic.il truth
more attractive and its impressions stronger.-
To

.

those who had heard him before , as well
as those who beard him for the llr&t time , his
lecttiro last night served only to excite n de-
sire

¬

to bear moroof him. It is a cause of con-
gratulation

¬

that ho is engaged for other
lectures nt the coining Chautnun.ua.

Desirable dwellings , located in nil parts of
the city , for rent by E. II. Shcnfo & Co. ,
Broadway and Alain street.

IccI Ice ! Ice !

The blue ice wagons sell pure Missouri
river ice only no Jake or slouirh ice. All
parties commencing to use Ic6 during the
month of May will get the benefit of tbo
present card prices for the season of 1800.
Those who commence later will not get bcno-
Jit

-

of season prices as the price will probably
advance. All orders entrusted to our care
will receive- prompt attention. *

MUI.UOI.I..VXD & Co. ,
Telephone No. 1C3. Olllcc No. 4 , Pearl st.-

We

.

want you to list your rental property
with us nnd wo will secure you good , reliable
tenants. Hents collected and special atten-
tion

¬

given to care of property. E. H. Shcafo
& Co. , Broadway and Main st. , up stairs.-

Dr.

.

+
. II. S. West , porcelain crown and bridge-

work , No. W Pearl-

.Itci

.

uI > Hciui Judicial Committee.
The republicans of tbo Fifteenth judicial

district of Iowa will meet in delegate conven-
tion

¬

at Council Bluffs Thursday , Juno ll! ,
1890 , ato'clock p. in. , at the court house for
the purpose of placing In nomination three
candidates for tbo olllco of district judge.
The ratio of representation will bo the same
as that in the state convention , and will en-
title

¬

the several counties to representation ns
follows : Audubon , 7 ; Cuss , 11 ; Fremont , 8 ;
Mills , ! ) ; Montgomery , 10 ; Page , 11 ; Potto-
wuttamio

-
, 17 ; Shelby , 9. By order of the

committee. D. O. STUAUT , Chairman.

Wanted nt once , six paper hangers and
painters at TI. P. Niles. ' Good wages ; per-
manent

¬

employment.

Miss Rhodes' general shorthand nnd type-
writing oflico , Nat'l Ass'n room , Brown build
ing. Depositions taken.-

S.

.

. B Wadsworth & Co. , 207 Pearl street ,
loan money for Lombard In vestment company.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , 5'J7 Broadway.-

If

.

you wish to .sell your property call on the
.Tudif & Wells Co. , C. B. Judd president , 000-

Broadway. .

Tlio Now Drug Store.
Arthur W. Cowlcs 1ms opened n now drug-

store in the building formerly occupied by
MiAtce: , the grocer , ut the corner of Fifth
avcnuo and Alula street , with frontage also
on Pearl street. The location is very central ,
being opposite Kiel's hotel , and nearly oppo-
site

¬

the court house. Mr , Cowcls is a, thor-
oughly

¬

experienced pharmacist , and has been
for years In the drug business in thiji city
and Omaha. Ho has wide acquaintance ,
and it seems that his new venture cannot but
prove successful ,

M. Roscnflold and wife of Rock Island are
spending u few days with his niece , Mrs. L.
Biedennan of this city. They nro en iwito
for California , whcro Mr. Ro&cnllcld has
some extensive. Interests.-

Mrs.
.

. M. K. Smith has gone to the Dans-
villo

-
hnniturinm. Now York , for medical

treatment. Sbo has been 111 fpr some time
nnd her friends will hope for her speedy re ¬

covery.-
R.

.

. A. Kwing , county treasurer of Clmso-
county. . Nob. , is in the city , the guest of J. J.
Bell. This is his llrst visit to the Bluffs and
ho was much surprised to llml so Inrgo nnd-
prosiorolis) a city , although his expectations
hud ieeii) raised very high , having been a con-
stant

-
leader of Tim DDK for the past tenyears.

II. W. Bycrs aivl J. W. Ncwby of Ilnrlan
were In tbo city yesterday.-

P.
.

. II. Fitzpatrick of Fort Worth , Tex. , has
arrived In the city to take euro of his son , J.
C. Fitzpatrick , who is bcrlously affected with
paralysis , nt the residence of P. G. Mikcsell ,

P. P. Brown of Hamburg , la. , was doing
business In the city yesterday-

.Postmast6r
.

Main of GrUwold was In thoclty
yesterday in uttendanco on the meeting of
the republican judicial committee.-

T.
.

. W. Ivory and H. S. Wnlklns of Glen-
wood nro attending district court.

John Burke , cashier of the Exchange bank
of Walnut , was In the city yesterday.-

W.
.

. W. Grot ! of Carson was in the city yes ¬

terday-
.GeorgoAllingham

.

, who was bitten bv a
tarantula Wednesday , Is rapidly Improving
nnd was out vosterday , Ho ntlll feels some-
what unsteady from the effects of the throe
pints of whisky that was poured into him.

William Ilannu , district attorney of Audu ¬

bon county , was In the Bluffs yesterday.
Attorney General John Y. Stone of Glen-

wood is In the city.-

Hon.
.

. It. W. Briggs of Curson was in the
city yesterday ,

Attention Sir Knights.-
St.

.
. Alban's lodge , No. 17, Knights of-

Pythias , meets this evening nt their castle
hall for work hi the 11 rat and third ranks.-

J.
.

. J. STOIIK C. C-

.J

.

, C. Blxby , steam heating , sanitary engi-
neer

¬

, IMH Llfo building, Omaliu ; U'OJ Merrlam
block , Council Bluffs.

Choice rosldenco property centrally located
for sale by E. H. Shenfo & Co.

Six Itooiiia Kuougli.-
"Thoso

.
folks down In the west end of the

city don't really know what they nro talking
nbout when they make such u kick for an-
eightroom school building ," said a member
of the school board yesterday. "They have
just got an ldia Into their heads that nothing
else wlU do nnd they Hy clear off the handle
when wo propose to put up u six-room build ¬

ing. They don't' stop to Invesilgato the mat-
ter

¬

nt all , but they say that other parts of the
city have eight-room buildings and they uro
going to have one , too , or they will kick up
such a mass as the school board never heard

Of Iwforo. N w, that Is all wrong nnd It-
Isn't going to " p.irticlo of good
unless. t >crcl n o, they get onio snt sun-lion
out of kicking , nu .tvu ot board has looked
li to tills mutter nnd wo understand the situa-
tion

¬

better thnn n great many of these kickers
do. They say they must have eight grades.

' Now then Just let mo tell you tb.1t there Is
but ono eighth grade in the city nnd thcro nro-
nbout eighty pupils , divided between the Hill
aid Washington uvcnuo schools , mid the
pupils come from all parts of the city. How
many eighth grade pupils do you suppose
there are In the west end of the city I"-

"Thero wouldn't bo enough to bo found In-

an ordinary sized school room. Out of the
1GQ pupils In the high school thcro nro but
two from Strectsville. I tell you that tliu
West end is no different from other parts of
the city nnd It Is well known thatoverywhcrc
pupils begin to drop out of school as they get
older nnd there would not bo enough pupils
in the sixth , seventh nnd eighth grades at
the proposed school building to half 1111 ono
room. Wo can't afford to hlrou teacher for
two or throe pupils and wo don't propose to
encourage any such extravagance.-

"Then
.

again , they sny Jliat the citizens
didn't do anything of the kind , They voted
to the school board to issue $JOOUO,
In bonds , or nny such part thereof ns the
board might deem necessary for the erection
of the new building. The dldn'tvoto-
nny new building. They voted to allow the
school board to do as it thought best in the
matter , but It must not exceed $JO,0K( ) . It
can fall as far short of that llguro as it may
wish to ,

"Now then , the lowest bid wo received for
the erection of mi eight room building was
$1S,000 , nnd add to thnt the costof thcground ,
heating apparatus , etc. , and wo would ex-

ceed
¬

the appropriation by about 1,000 ?
Wo can build n six room structure
for about { 12,000 , which is n .sav ¬

ing at fiJ.OOO. Wo would not us o over
six rooms if we had them , and wo do not con-
sider

¬

it economy to build an eight room house.
Kvcn If that part of the city grows as the
west cndcrs say it will , a six room liouso will
bo ample to accommodate all the pupils thcro
for the next five years , Wo don't oclievo in-

nutting in 0.000 more thnn is necessary and
letting it lie idle for flvo years nnd pay inter-
est

¬

on It all that time. One thing is sure , the
building would not improve with ago. At the
end of that time wo can take the M,000 nnd
build on an addition if it is necessary , nnd
think that preferable to letting the rooms re-
main

¬

vacant. With n six room building that
end of the city will virtually have ten rooms ,
counting the houses on Avenue B nnd Fif-
teenth

¬

street. That is> moro nccordlng to the
population than tiny other part of the city has.
These folks tnlk nbout getting out nn injunc-
tion

¬

to prevent the erection of n six-room
building. As fnr ns thnt ts concerned wo-
shnll not try to stop them. If they want us to
rent n lot more of these mission churches for
school purposes wo can do it , and that is
what wo will have to do if they enjoin us
from ercctlmr the school bulldlmr. Wo know
how many pupils thcro uro down there ,
of Fifteenth street there are but twenty-two
sixth grade pupils , seven seventh grade and
three eighth grade. That is a total of'thirty-
two nbovo the 11 fth grade, of wluch nt least
one-fourth nro fully as near the Bloomer nnd
Washington avenue schools us they will bo-
to the new building at Twenty-third street.-
If

.
we were to accede to the demands of these

folks wo would hnvd to employ three teach-
ers

¬

for those thirty-two pupils , supposing
thnt nil of them went to the new building.-
Wo

.
have investigated the matter very fully ,

mid wo nro positive that wo nro consulting
the best , interests of the public in taking the
action that we have decided upon. "

Water pitchers , water pitchers , beautiful
designs nnd elegant linish , only 10 cents ut
Lund Bros. , 23 Main st.

Getting Generous ami Willing to
Divide Profits.-

On
.

.Tune I the Mueller Music Co. will pre-
sent

-
their patrons , who make purchases dur ¬

ing the month of May , ono flue , oak Ilnished
case Lyon it Hcaly organ worth SPJ.'i. Ever }'
purehatcr of 5.00 worth of gocds is entitled
to 0110 share. o

Genuine imported Pears' soap only Ifio n
cake , two for 'Joe , at the Bobton store , Coun-
cil Bluffs.

Special Attraction in the IlliifTV ) .

The great ribbon sale nt the Boston * store
this week promises to bo the lending nttrne-
tion

-
of the city. Every Indy nnd child is

looking forward to the ruinous prices for
which they are going to buy silk ribbons nt
the Boston store. Silk ribbons for just hnlf-
pricc.

-
. Sec show window. No. 5 ribbon for

fie. No. 7 ribbon for 7c. No. 0 ribbon for
Jflc. No. 1'J ribbon for ISW'c. No. 10 ribbon
for 15c. All staple and fancy colors. Also
black in grosgrain , satin ccfgo nnd moire.
Limited to ono pleco to n customer. Every
lady ought to avail herself of this opportun-
ity.

¬

. Sale each day between the hours of ! )

nnd la a. in. Boston Store , Folhoringhnin ,

Whitelaw it Co. , leaders and promoters of
low prices , Council Bluffs , la-

.AVoincii

.

Quarrel Over a Corpse.
There was a remarkable scene at Do-

voro's
-

undertaking establishment , hays
n Pittslnirg special to the GlobuDcin-
ocrut

-
, jtibt before the body of Jumos 15.

Morgan wan
*

boriio away to the grave.
Morgan leapt a hliooting gallery on llio
South siilo. Lust night bo died of pneu-
monia

¬

nt the "West Pennsylvania hos-
pital.

¬

. Tbo body was dunned by tbo
present Mrs. Morgan anil two friends.-
Sbo

.

says sbo married him several years
ngo in Georgia. AVhilo arranging the
remains a bccoml woman , with three
children , came into the iindortukor's
ami took up her position on the opposite
side of tbo collin. Sbo was .No. 1 ,
and tiffor bbo bad kissed tbo (load man's
fuco and wept over him sbo declared
lior&ol-

f."Produce
.

your proofs , " coolly do-
niundcd.

-
Mrs. Morgan No. 2-

."Who
.

uro jou that wo should present
proofs ? " retorted n friend that accom-
panied

¬

No , 1. "If Mr. Dovoro requires
proof wo can present them , but not to-
you. . "

At this point Undertaker Dovoro in-

terfered
-

and the unseemly controversy
stopped.-

Mrs.
.

. Morgan No. I rode in the first
carriage behind the hcarso and was fol-
lowed

¬

n few minutes Intotbv No. U. It
in also said tboro nro two other women
in. tbo city who claim to 1m vo married
Morgan. __

A good hose reel free with every 100 feet of
hose purchased ut Blxby's.-

Drs.

.

. Woodburylmvo removed their dental
oftlco to 101 Pearl street , up stairs.-

o
.

Several desirable dwellings with modern
improvements for rent in vicinity of the
Presbyterian church. E. H. Shcufo & Co. ,
rental agents. _

The Mauhuttun sporting hcadn.'rs , 418 B-
way.

-
. __

Good paper hangers at Crockwoll's.-

A
.

Warning to Haggago-
Tbo baggage smashers had a scare to-

day
¬

, Kayn an Indianapolis dispatch to tbo
Chicago Herald. They pulled a trunk
out of tbo cur and throw it at tbo plat ¬

form. As it foil with a crashing noise ,

tboro wns a loud explosion , splinters
wont Hying In ovary direction and a bill-
lot grazed the ear of Haggagoman Tay ¬

lor. A moment later smoke issued from
the hole in the trunk , and it had to bo
broken open in order to get at the firo-
.In

.
the bottom of the trunk , which be-

longed
¬

to a Grand Army mnn , was found
a navy revolver of the war period , one
barrel of which had been exploded by
throwing the trunk from the train ;

William ns Ho WIIH.
The nnmo William was not nt first

given to children , it was a iiiuno con-
ferred

¬

upon a man ns a reward of merit ,
says the St. Louis Republic. Wlion the
ancient Germans fought with the Ro-
mans

-
the Germans wore armed only with

light weapons , swords , spears , etc. , nnd
if u Gorman killed on the Hold a well-
armed Roman wearing n gilded helmet ,
the helmet was set on the head of the
bravo Gorman who had slain its owner ,
who over after wns known ns Gihlhomor-
as wo would May Golden Helmet. Among
the Franks the nnmo was Guild-holme ,
nnd with the French Guildhcanmonfter-
wnnl

-
Gulllamo , and with the Latin

sneaking nations GulUolmus. Finally
the French Gnillume bocnmo Wulllaino
and soon ovoluted into William.

'PASSED HIM il-i , U .BILL
-imi

The Hoim At'op t ) o Senate M a are with
but On'oVf ksenting Vota.

u ti .

COMMITTEE Oft" MEAT PRODUCTS.-

Hf

.

> *

Senator Vest Makes the Uoport Pour
Measures Oirurcil fur the Consid-

eration
¬

olC'tlio' Senate-Cus ¬

toms lMlii, Taken Up.-

WASHINGTON

.

, May 1. In the house today
the committee on rates reported n resolution
for the Immediate consideration of bills re-
ported

¬

from the Judiciary committee In the
following order : The senate bill relating to
trusts ; the house bill rclutjpg to copyrights ;
tbo house bill relating to bankruptcy , nnd
Such other bills ns the committee- may Kill up.
This order is to be in foivc today nnd tomorrow, .

The resolution wns adopted ntid the house
proceeded to consider the senate bill to pro-
tect

¬

trndo nnd commerce ngnlnst unlawful re-
atrnims

-
- nnd monopolies. This is the measure

known ns the "null-trust bill. "
An amendment by Mr. Bl.ind , limiting un ¬

lawful any contract or agreement to prevent
competition In the sale or purchase of nny
commodity transported from one state to nn-
other , wns adopted and the bill passed with
onlv ono single negative vote.

Mr. Adams of Illinois called up the inter-
national

¬

copyright bill and explained Its pro ¬

visions. . Without action the house adjourned.
During the debate Mr. Cannon announced

that the tariff discussion would begin next
week. _

Senate.
WASHINGTON , May 1. In the senate today

Mr. Vest from the select committee on mont
products made a report and accompanied it
with nn explanation , Ho said that the com-
mittee

¬

had Investigated the subject very
fully nnd had now reported four measures
for the consideration of the senate. The ilrst-
wns n concurrent resolution asking the presi-
dent

¬

to Inaugurate diplomatic correspondence
with the authorities of Great Britain to bring
nbout the repeal or modification of the exis-
ting

¬

quarantine relations with the United
Kingdom. The next measure was ono pro-
viding

¬

for a national meat inspection law nnd
requiring that nil live cajtlcshall be inspected
when reported and nlso all cattle blended
for exportation and nil meat intended lor ex-
pot tat ion-

.Tbo
.

next measure was intended to prohibit
the monopoly now practiced as to the storage
capacity of steamships carrying cattle to for-
eign

¬

countries. Tbo evidence had shown that
in New York the practice had obtained
among the steamship companies belonging to
foreign nations (there being no American
lines ) of leasing or contracting , sometimes n
single vessel , .sometimes all the vessels of n-

ine for months In advance to ono person. The
result was that the other shippers had no op-
portunity

¬

of putting cattle in foreign markets
ut nil.

Another of tbo bills was ono intended to
prevent the discrimination which now ex-
isted

¬

on all railroads belonging to the Trunk
Line association , under which no mileage
was given to any of the improved oaltlo cars
carrying live cattle from tbo wpst to the
cast , while rcfrigprator cars do get mileage.-
Mr.

.
. Vest asked in the name of the cattle

raisers of the country that these bills be-
taken up and considered at an early day.-

Mr.
.

. Cullom recognized the importance of
the measures and dcclnrcd himself unxious-
to secure their early consideration. He asked
Mr. Vest whether tile report was very long-
er whether it coulbo printed soon.-

Mr.
.

. Vest replied that the report covered
nbout ono hund.ml pages of typewritten-
mntter and he supposed it could be printed in-

a few days. * "

Tbo house amendment to the senate bill for
a public building nt-i Aurora , 111. , was non-
concurred in nnd ( { 'conference usked.

The customs administrative bill was taken
up , tbo pending question being on Mr. Gray's
amendment securing to aggrieved importers
the right to bring n common-law suit against
the collecloVof cififCms-

Mr.
-. " > ' "

. Hiscock proposed nn amendment to the
effect that the court in its discretion may re-
ceive

¬

udditional evidence and send different
questions of fact for trial to a jury. After u
long discussion Mr. Gray's amendment was
laid on tbo tnblo by a party vote. Tbo bill
went over until tomorrow , with tuo agree-
ment

¬

that the senate should nroceed to vote
on the bill nnd the pending amendments at
4 o'clock tomorrow nftcinoon without further
debate.

After an executive session the senate ad-
journed.

¬

.

If vou want the best Wall paper go to J. D.
Crockwcll's.-

To

.

Search for Sunken Gold.
The millions of gold that lie in the

hold of the English warship DoTJrankj
hunk a mile oil Capo Honlopon , will not
remain undisturbed this summer, as the
Morrilt Wrecking company of Philadel-
phia

¬

has contracted to begin work for
the treasure on May lo. It is said that
the Morritt company located tbo exact
spot .last summer whcro the sunken ves-
sel

¬

now lies. All previous attempts have
been made by novices , but it is the ilrst
time that a regular wrecking organisa-
tion

¬

has searched for the treasure ship.

Save Your Hair
BY a timely uao of Aycr's Ilnlr Vigor.

This preparation has no equal ns a-

dressing. . It Iccojn tho.scalp clean , cool ,
p.ml healthy , and piesorvos tlio color ,
fullness , nnd heauty of the hair ,

" I was rapidly hocomliiR balJ and
crny ; but after uslnp ; two or three
bottles of Aycr'a Hair Vigor my hair
grow thick and glossy and the original
color was icstori'd. " Mt'hiti AUlriclt ,
Cannan Centre , N. II.

" Hninn tinin n"r I lost nil mv linlr In
conseqiiuncu of inonsles. After duo
waiting , no now growth appoaiod. I
then used Ajer'a Hair Vigor and my
hair grew

Thick and Strong.-
It

.
ha-s apparently cotnn to stay. The

Viper is evidently ft gieat aid to nature. "
J. U. Williams , Fluicsvillo , Texas-
."I

.

have used Ayor'.s Hair Vigor for
the past four or llvii years and find it a
most nattsfaolory dit-ssing for the hair.
It is all I'could deslro , holng harmless ,
causing the hair to retain its natural
color , and requiring but n .small quantity
to render the hair easy to arrange. "
Mrs. M. A. tyftlfoy , D Charles street ,
Qavcrhlll , Mas * ., i

" I have been imlng Ayer's Hair Vigor
for several yearsi'and' boliuvn that it has
caused my hair to rutalu Its natural
color. " Mrs. II. J. King , Dealer in
Dry Goods , &c. , Blshonvillo , M-

d.AyerYHair
.

Vigor,
rr.f rir.ED JIT

Dr.J. . O. Ayei" '& Co. , Lowell , Mass.
Gold by Drug liUaud 1erumeri.

racial blonithhos , such ns I'lmplos ,

lllotchcs , Illiiekjl iiln , Kreeklus , Super-
lliions

-
Ilnlr remoud , Address

DR. W. L. CAPELL ,
B40 , Marcus Blk , Broadway

OOUNOIL BLUFFS , IA.-

J

.

, I ) . RUMUJ.DSON , n. u KHUCUKT.
1res. Vlco-I'n-s.

UIIAS. It. HANNAX , Cas-
hier.CitizensStateBank

.

or COUNCIL ni.urrs.
Paid Up Capital $160,000
Surplus and Fronts 60,000
Liability to Depositors 360,000D-

IHKCTOIISI. . A. Jllllor , I0. . Oleason , K. I,
filuiKurt , K. U. Hurt , J , U. Kdmundhon , C'lias
K. Ilunnun. Transact , general banking biiHl-
nrs.H.

-
. I.urKost capital aud surplus of uriy

bank Iti ijoutliwtatorn Iowa ,

Interest on Time Deposits.

Will bo paid to any competent cbcmltt who will
find , on inaljf In , a particle of Mercury , Potash ,
or other polroni In Swift's Specific (3. S , S.)

. AN EATINO SORE
HcndctDon , Tex. , Aug. S3 , 13 . 'Tor clgli-

.lecn

.
tnonthn I had nn eating aero on my tonenj.-

I
.

was treated by the beat local phyalclana , bet
obtained no relief , tlio toro gradually crofting-
vorcc.. I concluded finally to try B. S. S. , anj-
wai entirely cured after nelng a few botUcs.
Ton have ray cheerful pcrmlulon to pabllth the
above ftatcnicnt for the benefit of there ilmllarlj-
afflicted

-

* C. n. McLxMonc. Hcmlcreon.Tcx.-

Treattao

.

on Dlood and Skin DtacaacEtroatlcd free-
.TI7K

.
BUIFT 8PKC1FTO CO. , Atlanta. Oa,

F. M. ELLIS & CO. ,

IRGHITEGTS ,

AND nim.mxn PIIPKIIINTENIIEST-
S.Itooms

.

4tO: anil 412 llco lltillillne , Oinnhn ,

Neb. , anil Itooms L'lt and 240 Merrltim Illoek
Council llluir.s , la. Coricspo idenco solicited

MAXOX & BOURGEOIS ,

AHOI-I KTISOTS

FINE INTERIOR DECORATIONS-
.Hoom

.

2.V) Mcrrlnm lllock. Council lllnlTfl , Tn-

.Itooin
.

CIO N , V. Llfo Building , Omaha , Neb.

CHRIS BOSEN ,

SASH and DOOR
Factory and Planing Mill.

Host equipped , most centrally located fac ¬
tory In tbo city. All modern latest pattern
machinery ; opoiated by .skilled mcclmnlcs.Special attention ulvcn to .seioll and band

, planing and trimming. ( lenoral eon-
tincts

-
and estimates for house ? nnd buildings

aspeelalty. CornerNortb Main and Myusto-
streets. . Council ItlufTs. Telephone ) SkO.

The J. A. Murphy
MANUFACTURING CO. ,

1st Avcnuo nnd 51st Street.

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand nnd Scroll Sawing. Ro-SnwlnR nnd

Planing. Sawing of nil kinds. Porch Ilr.iuKots.
Kindling wood f'-.M per load delivered. Clean
sawdust by tlio barrel JSe. All work to bo
tlr&t-clnsq. Telephone UU-

."YOUK
.

PATUONAOE SOUCITHU. "

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS.1-

1O11
.

HAI.KHotel propoity , 2> roomo. eon11 t rally located. Mr * . Win. Noblr , ISO H

) to Trado-A clour farm lit No
> ? lintikn. n clcnr builm n lot In Onmliit fo-

oli'iirnrciieuinbortMl rrildom'o lots. Tlio.Iiidi
A Wt'Hf company , GOtfllroadway , U. II , Juddpresident._________________
l OU SAIK-My roildriifc , IW3 Willow nvoJnuc , on south sldn of IlnylUs park ! lipntci
bysti-am. lighted by olootrlolty mill contain
Ins nil inodoni Iniprovi-mcntsi lot ll 0 by .XX

foot. Also will sell or oxclmiiKO for Improves
city property my farm of ftTO acres , ton milesrunt of Council Hluirs. N. M. 1'tisey , Coiiuul
lllulTs.-

"T7IOU

.

PAIjK-.Vft. front on Iiroadwny , onoJL1 block est of I1. O. . only WS i.
Two-story 12-room house , with nil moderi

linprovcineiits , line lot 60x150 ft. , on payo-
Httvot , only ono block from motor lines
cany terms.

New 8-room house with modern linprovo-
mentH

-
, larjto prove lot , In llrst-clnss neighbor¬

hood : this In it lmrKnlnf..f; ) oo.
Modern 8-story liouso on 8th ave. , J.I..VX ) .
Cliolcu KanlonliiK Innil closeto the city , In f-

or 10-acro lotn. ( luu pur aero , easy terms.
Lots In Ulddlu'flfiiib. , on monthly payments
Tncres Insldo ai'ro property lit n Imruiiln.
rino rosldenco lot on llt'iiton su , 700.
Choice lots In Miillln'H sub. at tKX ) ( neb ,
Vacant lots In nil parts of thu city on easy

terms.-
W

.
O. Stacy & Son , Hoom 4 , Opera block

Council lllulfs. In.-

"TJ1OH

.

HALK On monthlv payments or termsX' to suit hy the Judd fc Wells company :
7- room two-story house , corSthflvo. and 101-

1st , , lotG5 by Infect , to blocks from motor
line-

.luroom
.

liouso on Ctb nve. , 0110 block frommotor line-
.8room

.
house on Lincoln avo. , 'two blocks

from motor line.
- 4-room bouses on North Tth St. , ncnr post-

onico-
.Croom

.
house , two storlos. nvc. A nnil 12th st-

.(5room
.

( story and a rtftlt house , K , ncniNorth Tth st-
.(1iooin

.
house , also 4rooin house on themotor line , between Mill and -IttsH ,

Houses and lots In all parts of the city The
.lucid A: Wells company , COO Ilroiuhuiy , C. 11.
Judd , prcs.

WAN'TKI ) to Trade Houses and lots rniiK-prlco f mm $.nx ) to JfiMXK ) for unim-
proved

¬

property. The Judd & Wells company ,
tUO llroaduny , 0. II. Judd , pics.

. Have 21 lots on nnd adjoining Park nvc.
between the Ojjdcn house and I'nlrinoiint-

1'ark , on'wli It'll wo will build beautiful homestosiilttho purchasers. GOO llroadway , O. II.
Judd , pres. .
T71OII KENT Two Koort modern houses. W.J2 W. llllKcr , 'J8 1'cni I street."-

TJ1OK

.

SALE or Kent Garden land , with
JL1 houses , by J. It. Klec Htt Miiln St. Council
UlulTs. |

WANTEDMon to sell the complete school
or commission liberal and

piomptly paid. Small expenses for outfit. Ad-
diessorcall

-
on O. II , Smith , MU Itroudwuy ,

Council UlulTs la ,

TIIOS. OFFICBII. vV. II. M. PUSKV.

OFFICER & 1'USEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main nnd Iiroadwny ,

Council Bluffs , - lown.
Dealers In foreign nnd domestic exchange.

Collections mtulo nnd Intcicst paid on tluio
deposits.

w Pr-
o

P.

CD
2n
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0
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i-
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COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS 1013 BROADWAY.

SATURN , (26OS. )
Will malco the season of IRia at tbo I'nloii Ilrh Ing Pink , fount'll Iliuffs , Iowa , from March 1stuhtll Juno 1stlien he will bu returned to I'remont and liK uoi thy companion

MAMBRINO BASHAW , (1789. )
w 111 take bis plnco fromTuno 1st until August 1st. These two mo the only stallions In thewest that are the sires of - : : ) porformois. riaturn Is : i nliuMnut stallion , JD li.uids high , and inordinary ( lush will wolgh 1201 pounds ; foaled 1S70 ; bred by I'ouoll Urns. , Sprlngboio , Pa. HoIs perfectly Bound and vlgnroub , and a corlnln foal KisUor. Further comment IsJ urins tluo tlio season with tlio usual return privileges ! Inviualiiy cash or banltithlu

iinnueessnry.
paper bo-foio -tlio mm o leaus prumlscs. Aiming Saturn's gut mo .Mcl.cod , LVIli'i' ; Consul , U"J'i: ' : Byron"Slicrmun. : & , nnd ninny others bettor th.ml: . Coed cine and put feel aeoommodatlons forBtoek , Visitors ulways welcome ut the p.irk. Tor breeding c.italfl tie , ele , , wrlto lo

JAS. G. SMITHJ& SON , Fremont , Neb.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.1i-

riKi'npk
.

Ilydpdulio nndSunltnrv Kncinoor. Pliins , I timatosKllllJlIlC Spooillcatlnna. SiiporvisUm of Publio Work. BrownUiiilJing. Couell BlutTs. Iow-
a.N

.

Justice of the Poaco. Otlloo over AinQflo.ui No. 4-

Qitnc

. Droadwny , Counoll Bluffs , Iowa.

Attorneys tit Law. Practice in the St'ito nntl Foi-lOllUb -
orii Courts. Roonw 7 and 8 Shu irt-llcuo IJlook ,
Council BlulTs. lown.

GRAHAM & CODY ,

Planing Mill , Sash and Door Factory.
Corner Second avcnuo and Thirteenth street , Council UlulTs , la.Vo aio thoroughly

cijulpped to do all kinds of wotk.

Sash , Doors , Blinds and Mouldings.
Special attention Kh on to odd sizes Stall WorU , and Interior I'lnlsh of nil kinds made to

cider on short uotlcu. Kstlmutus Blvon on all kluils of work to contiuutor and bulldor.

WHY PAY HIGH PRICES

- :- FURNITURE - : -
When vou can cot the best there Is made In every line tit prices that will not bankrupt yon ?

There ) H no taste nor immo that wo cannot Biilt.You want to beautify your home , don't, you ?

Then coino In and son how elegantly and ohoiiply yon eitn acooiiipUsh I-

t.PEOPLE'S
.

INSTALLMENT HOUSE ,
MANIiiKLKIN) : , XO Ilrouthuiy , Council Illuffs , =l

C. A. BEEBE & COMPANY
Wholesale nnd Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE.
I oreest Stock and I.owoH 1rlccs. Dealora , send for t'utulogue.-

Nos.
.

. 205 aud 207 Broudwuy , and 01 untl (W PJorco Street , Council Bluffs , la

Louisiana State Lottery Company.In-
corpornlP.1

.
l y Ilio Ix Rl 1nlurc , for Hlucntlon J

mil rlintltn'ilo piirponoi , nml IU frniicliUn mailo f-
tpnrtortlio pro lent Mnto constitution , In 1871" , by an)
oTcrwIielinlrw poimMr vote.

Its MAMMOTH DUAWINQS tnleo place
Scml-Annually (Juno nnd December ) and It ?
Qrnnd Single Number Drawings tnlto place
In each of the other ton months of the year ,
and are all drawn in public , nt the Academy
of Muslo , Now Orleans , Li.
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS

For Integrity of Its Drawings ,
nnd Prompt Pnymont of Prizes.A-

tloftoil
.

n * follow * :
"Wo ilo hereby certify Hint wo m erTl e theiirr-

niiKcincnt" for nil tlio monthly nnd vcnil'iinnuat-
itrnnlnRiiof tlio Untl lnim Stnta Ixillvry Coiuimny ,
unit In person nmnnito nnd control the ilrnwlni-

iemu'tcs , nnd thnt Iho unmn nro condiirlrd wll-
lioncMy , rnirnnM , nnd In Rood fnltli townrd all [nvr-
lion , nnd wontithorlte the roiniinny to line till * rnrtl.-
llcato

.
with fncalmllcs of our tliiniituroi ntlnchcit , In

IU advertisements. "

COMMISSIOXIIUS.-

Wo

.
, the unrtPrMitnert hnnk niut ImnVern will imrnlj

prlte * drnwn In Iho I nil'lnnn ytnlo lotteries wlilcU
mny bo presented nt our countciv.-
n.

.

. M. WAMIHM'.V. Pros. Louisiana Nat. llaiiliPIKItltii: ANAUX. I'ro * . HlntoNnt'l Hank.
A. IIAI.DWIN , I'rcs. Now Orleans Nnt'l Hniilt ,
UAKI , KO11N. I'rcs. Union National Untik.

Grand Monthly Drawing
At the Academy of Musto , Now Orleans ,

Tuesday , May 13 , 1800.

CAPITAL PRIZE , - - 300000.
100.000 Tickets at No each : Halves , $10 : Qimr.

, Mi Tenthi , J3 ; Twentlctho , } !

M8T 01 * 1HIKKS.
. 1 PIUXR OK f.K ltt | i ; r.A>, CCO

i or iuuuuoi < iou.a-

utors

1 I'lllXi : OF MUUOIs
1 : or 2.uiuia
2 : UK 1U.UM are
tt OK 6.0110 nro. .'

25 OK 1,0(10( nro 2A.OJ-
Qf'U'0100 OK HW lire

TO ) OK WU nrtv-
W

ftW
( OK 20U nro. IOU.U-

UMfM
AI'IMIOXIMATIO.V 1MII7KH.

100 1'rlics of KW ) nro
100 Uo raunro WHO )
100 do SOU nro-

TFHVINAt
W.IWC :

, rillZKS.-
t

.
t l I'rUcs Of J100 nro-
IU

H9t ) ') do HO nro

3,134 Prlrcs amounting to.106.1800
NOTE Tickets drnwlng Capital frizes nro nut ca >

titled to terminal prlic-

vAGENTS WANTED.
HATES , or nny further Inforninlloa

dcilred , wrlto lenlblj to the umlcralKiuil , h nrlr-
Btntlnu your residence , with atnte , county. nrc t nnil
number.More rnpld return mall dclUery nlll b *
nnsuri'il by your enclosing on cnvclujio bearing ) om
fullnclc-

lres.i.IMPORTANT.
.

.
Address M. A. DAUPHIN ,

Now Oilcans , fa.
OrM. A. DAUPHIN.

Washington , D. 0.-

lly
.

ordinary letter , contnlnliur Movrv Oillil.il Is.
tiled by nil uT | rt'K3 companies , Now York : ,
draft or poetnl note.

Address Registered Letters containing Cur-
rency

¬

to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL IIAXIv ,

Now Oi lea us. fa.I-

lKMEMiiF.n

.

, thnt tbo pnymcnt of prizes l < nn rux.-
TI.KI

.
) IIV Klim'NATIO.VAt , IIANKH Of .Vcn Orlcnlls ,

nnd the tickets nro HlKiied hy Iho provident nfnn In-
Mltutlon

-
irhoo chnrtorcMl rlxhtH nro rocounlri'd lathe lilclieH courts ; therefore , bownro of nil Imita-

tion
¬

or anonymous M'honies-
.OMI

.
: OM.AU U the prlco of the mnillc: t parlor

fruition of n ticket ISSITKD HV US In any ilnnvlnr ,
Anything Iti our tmmo olfurcd for less than n dollnrfit-
swindle. .

TEN DA-
YS'EXXGUR.SION

TO

and Return
JffiRO

From Chicago and Return $ . o-

.Messrs.

.

. Raymond &Whitcomb
III perjonnlly conduct nn excursion of Hit l.'nit

riinlliuiooimljnnil company to Chnttnnniih'i Tcnn ,
May. ) , ism , tonttemt thoaalo of clly nnil rcxhlcnc-
ohitnof tlilt coinpiiny Mny II , T anil 8. Train nimpovcd-
Kolely of vpHllbuliMl rullnum earn ( imrlcir di'i'plnif
and OlnlnK ) leases Kltchburir. deput , lloxtnii MUM , '
H.itunlay. Mny .' , nt I p. in. , nrrlt InK nt ChnlUnuoia
Momlaj , .Mny S. 8n. in All trnnsportnthm nnil llr *

Inn cvpcnsei of cxcursliinNtu ilurliik llio trip aim
while In ClinttiinooKu Includeil In the J.V ) , anil the
coinpnn > fllll ("p.iro 1111 oDort to make the trip thor-
onuhl

-
) pnjoitblu to nil partlclpantH.-

Th
.

( Yfiltio of the KntttMinttniiooKti Lnnilcoinp inf'i
property Is uHttiircil hy Iti nhnnliito InilNpt'n'ntilltty
10 Ino Krottth ot the intitit onU'iprMni ; nnil siitroji-
fill city of the wholci youth llpuryA IVu'iir i : i ,
prcnlilunt nt the TlHim'iim-llnMim| ' iii: clili' com-
p.my

-
, nnja ; "Knit Chnltnnooitn Jins irronter ailinn-

l.mei
-

IIHII silo for u town 01 city than Ilin fit ) at
( Mi'ittnuooKa It ulf. It ulll ho n pioHpurinis tunn "
cannot bn tttoppcil. It hni irnt t ( come. "

1'ull Inforinntlon nnil
toll , veeretary of the

East Cliatlanooga Land Company ,

00 Summer st , , Boston , Mass. , or any 01 it-

olllcers or directors , as follows :

rioMilont. A A. MIIUIII-
.Vlcopreslilent.

: .

. .1 Sl'll.lVAV , M I .

TioniHier , J W. ADAMS , 1UI Hast Ululith ' lic *

ChnttiinoiiRn , Ti'nn.-
Hucrctary

.

, I , II mi"si'i.r. nsnhovo.-

A

.

A JIowKH , I.ynn , Mann.
.1 Kri.l.ix AN , .M. I ) , Manchester , N. H.
J , . II lll'.xsm.l , , llnitoii , .Muss.-

M
.

lII'Hl.iv: , I , ) nn , .Musi.
( i H. IIIU ANT , ( Inkl.iinl , .Mo.
.1 H AMIinxr , IfViin. MIIH-
H.IItrllt.lt

.
ADAMS. HI") , htntu Street , Huston MUII.

] ; . IlLFrnit.VAN , Itin , ..Musi-
.J

.

T . .lAMEsii.v.CliattanooKT.'renn.-
Tor

.

fiirthi-rtonvi'iilonuoof thupuhllo Slew Hny-
niond

-
,VVhltconib 111 furnlah full Inliirinntlon HI-

o thoufciiritlnn , nlno prospectus of thu coiniuny.-
lieuil

.
) April 15)) , nnd ri'iclvo nnliscrliitlnns for If

stock nt their oltlces , -.Ki Wnnliliiirlun , l ll toiU-
2S7 llnmdivny. Now Vork 111 South Ninth el " ' " "
delphln ; 141 Hiipcrlornt. , Cleveland ! uml 10) t .ulM
Clark Bt. . Chicago

BONDS
Wo Hmll ho plraned toconfcr with AUTJIOIIITIE-

SniiddlhersliaTliiuhKCIlUITIKH for nliT liiiliiilin ||
WATIJIt , UtllKiATlO.V , bTKAM AM ) BIIIW5T
UAIMVAY CO. IIUNIIS.-

WK
.

HAVi : A CIIOITK MNK Of
Municipal Bonds and Oilier Investments

FOR SALE.
CALL OU BIJNI ) KOIl Al'llll. MPT

Also deal in OOVKHNMKNT LA Ml WA-
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Omaha , - - -
Capital - - $800,000
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London , England.-
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